
1. Fold paper in half and write your name in nice Font.
2. Make sure you work in pencil
3. Change the font on the reverse of the page.
4. You should add colour to improve your work.
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STYLES OF WRITING



TYPOGRAPHY
Typography is the art form of lettering 
styles and lettering design. Typography 
is used to enhance the style and design 
of lettering. Good graphics design 
combines typography and images 
together.
Use the party moodboard to covert the 
letters to party style images.





TYPOGRAPHY
• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sByzHoiYFX0

Watch the YouTube video 
about Typography and make 
notes??



Typography fonts are arranged into 
families: Serif, Sans Serif and 
Decorative fonts. Observe carefully 
each font family and try to recreate 
the font style.
Complete the worksheet on this 
page to help your understanding.



TYPOGRAPHY

http://www.technologystudent.com/grp08/typog1.html



TYPOGRAPHY



What is the difference between 
Serif and Sans Serif?



See examples of decorative 
font in Coke Cola style font



Primary colours

• Primary colours are three key colours - Red, Blue and Yellow. 
They cannot be made from any other colour.

Secondary colours

• If you mix equal amounts of the primary colours, you get 
the Secondary colours - Purple, Green and Orange.

• Red + Yellow = Orange
Red + Blue = Purple
Blue + Yellow = Green

Tertiary colours

• If you mix a primary with a secondary colour, in a ratio of 2:1, 
you get a Tertiary colour. Red-Orange, Blue-Green etc.



Complete the work about colour.
Insert the information about 
primary and secondary colours.
Make sure you know how to make 
all the key colours??
The start the five different exercises 
using colour pencils.
Layering
Shading
Blending
Stippling
Hatching
Complete the pattern exercise 
using colours from the colour 
wheel.



Blue

Blue green

Purple 
Blue

Purple 

Copy colour 
wheel into 
your sheet



What are the Primary colours



SHADING TECHNIQUES

Hatching 

Shading



BIG start to lesson

1. Fold the A3 paper in half.
2. On the front ofA3 paper draw the 

cup.
3. You must draw in pencil.
4. Repeat the drawing 4 times on 

same page.



Layering and Blending



Stippling

Homework (Tue 29/1/19
Collect or draw 2 different fonts from packaging.

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjvjLHAnIHgAhUNzhoKHSqBA1IQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.pinterest.com/pin/409194316118006284/&psig=AOvVaw1puBeiWCg5AeaWBbM6LBxL&ust=1548240774029214
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjvjLHAnIHgAhUNzhoKHSqBA1IQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.pinterest.com/pin/409194316118006284/&psig=AOvVaw1puBeiWCg5AeaWBbM6LBxL&ust=1548240774029214
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjUuYDUnIHgAhXzBGMBHfaXDisQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.deviantart.com/crazystipple/art/Stippling-of-Captain-Jack-Sparrow-details-516577014&psig=AOvVaw1puBeiWCg5AeaWBbM6LBxL&ust=1548240774029214
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjUuYDUnIHgAhXzBGMBHfaXDisQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.deviantart.com/crazystipple/art/Stippling-of-Captain-Jack-Sparrow-details-516577014&psig=AOvVaw1puBeiWCg5AeaWBbM6LBxL&ust=1548240774029214


TYPOGRAPHY



Design Pewter Mould

• Research types of medals and key ring ideas?



Pewter Casting Safety

• What temperature does Pewter melt?

Due to its low melting point 
(approximately 230 degrees centigrade) 
it is suitable for casting.

Water will explode if it comes in contact  with the molten Pewter

Always wear the Safety goggles when in the  workshop  



Pewter Idea

1. In your booklet draw your ideas in pencil
2. Draw 4 ideas.
3. In purple pen say which you like and why??
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Pewter Casting Safety

• What temperature does Pewter melt?

Due to its low melting point (approximately 230 
degrees centigrade) it is suitable for casting.

Water will explode if it comes in contact  with the molten Pewter

Always wear the Safety goggles when in the  workshop  



Pewter Casting



Safety-Pewter Casting

Write about what Safety we 
should consider when Pewter 
casting???
Write down on back of booklet or 
paper.



Pewter Casting
Pewter is an ALLOY which means it is 
composed of more than one metal. Most 
modern pewter is composed of 96 percent tin 
and 4 percent copper although there are 
many variations. It is a soft metal and can be 
shaped easily by hand tools and machine 
tools. Due to its low melting point 
(approximately 230 degrees centigrade) it is 
suitable for casting. It is a bright material, 
which makes it popular for the manufacture 
of ‘silverware’ such as tankards, candlesticks 
and even jewellery.



How To Clean Up Pewter

Hand File

Buffing Machine

Emery Cloth

Wet and 
Dry Paper

Number 1-4 the order you use these to 
clean your Pewter

STARTER ACTIVITY



Pewter Casting

• File pewter with a flat file.

• Start with  Emery cloth.

• Wrap file with wet and dry paper. (don’t wet the paper)

• When polished use buffing machine to polish.

Always wear the Safety goggles when in the  workshop  


